
ULTRAFARE HANDHELD WITH STORED FARE SOFTWARE

QUICK START MANUAL 

1/ Charging the machine
 Turn power off at socket. Plug charger into socket and machine. Turn power on at socket 
 Please charge machine for at least 2 hours (even if machine says 100% full).

 2/ Signing in to Issue Tickets
 From logged out screen press “Login” button
 Enter Operator number - press OK (prompt may also be for Driver or User number)
 Enter PIN - press OK
 Enter Duty number and Press OK
 Select Route from Route list - Press OK
 Enter Journey number between 1 (Odd journeys are OUT, and even journeys are IN)
 You are logged in

3/ Changing Boarding Stage (BS)
 BS can be advanced/retarded with the Stage Advance and Stage Back buttons
 BS can also be advanced by stroking left to right on "From" button
 BS can also be retarded by stroking right to left on "From" button
 BS can also be changed by tapping the "From" button. A list of possible stages is provided. Tap the 

required BS to return to the logged-in page.
 Each time the Boarding stage is changed the ticket prices are updated

4/ Changing Destination Stage (DS)
 DS is changed by tapping the "To" button. A list of possible stages is provided. Tap the required DS 

to return to the logged-in page.
 Each time the Destination stage is changed the ticket prices are updated 

5/ Issuing Tickets
 At the logged-in screen
 Tap the button for the required ticket
 The Ticket Basket is displayed
 Check the details and press Print (or Cancel) 

6/ Adding/Multiplying Tickets
 Tap the required ticket
 The Ticket Basket is displayed
 To increase the quantity of tickets press the "X" button. The number of tickets will be incremented. 

The "-"  button can be used to reduce the number of tickets.
 To add another Ticket press the "+" button. You can now select another ticket which will be added 

to the basket. 
 When the print button is pressed all tickets in the basket are printed. 

7/ Accessing the Driver Options
 Press "Menu" button
 Driver menu has options for Sign Off, Annul Tickets, Change Journey, Change Route and Inspector 

Waybill
 Press Back when done

 



8/ Signing Off
 Press "Menu" button
 Select Sign Off
 Waybill is printed
 Press Yes/No to confirm print is ok (“no” causes reprint of waybill)
 Machine returns to Logged Out screen (note machine may reset before returning to logged out 

screen)
  

SAMPLE SCREEN SHOTS
 

Logged Out Signing In Logged In

Changing Boarding Stage Ticket Basket – Single Ticket Ticket Basket – Multiple 
Tickets
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